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Arkansas produced a million bales of

cotton last year, and bultt more miles

of track than any other state of the

Union, C,."' '

Sweden has declined outside atd In

relieving the famine In that country,

except contributed by Swede

of America.

Because the premiom had not been

paid, an Amsterdam company has can-

celled the King of Servia's insurance
'

policy.

Ohio will break Its record by endors-

ing a New York republican tor the

presidency. Even Ohio waives Its per-

ennial claim in favor of president
Uoosevslt.T - . , ,

"Why is a self-ma- man always so

proud of his job?"
"Because he can't see himself as

others see him. Chicago Post.

ROOSEVKLT THE MANi
' ':.V. '.'"V Vv r

The overwhelming enthusiasm for

Roosevelt which has manifested Itself.

In every place visited by the president-

ial party will not afford much com-

fort for those who have been hoping

that some man more to their liking

could be substituted for ... the present

resolute occupant of, the White House.

The trust magnates, who have been

choked in their predatory exploits by

the firm hand of the nation's executive

do-- not like Mr. Roosevelt, and want

a president who will not block their

progress as Roosevelt and his advisers

have done. There is no doubt that

they would give a good deal to see him

shelved, and if it were a mere question

of money, there is no doubt the mag-

nates would contribute handsomely to

secure the nomination and election of

a man more friendly to their methods

ot making mouey at the expense of the

public. .s. V

It Is quite evident, however, that the

trust magnates and others vho would

have a high hand and run things free

from all restrictions of law will see few

encouraging signs so far as the next

president is concerned. There is no-

body in it with Roosevelt. The prevail-in- g

frosts seem to have nipped any

hopes entertained by Senator Hanna,

who would probably be acceptable to

the big capitalists, and as for others

who might have had aspirations, they,

are not even mentioned nowadays.

There is no serious doubt that Mr.

Roosevelt will get a nomination by ac-

clamation. He has not only been a

highly acceptable president, but he Is

certainly the most popular man in the

'Sunday ealy.
All traltta iiimk, nlai iwiHnMllAa,

Qoble with all Northern Paoltlo trains
to snd rrom the Bast and Sound
points. J. C. MA TO,

ueo I rreigltt and Pass. Agent

J1KDUCED BUMMICR EXCURSION
.s RATES.

tTh Denver A no Grande popularly
Known as the "Scenlo Line of the
World' baa announced greatly reduced
rounltrlp rate from Paclrio coast
p'lnts for the benefit of Inachere who
will spend their vacation In the east
and ot delegate to all the prominent
coiivvntlons-- N. 13. A., at Uoston; A.
O. U. W at St. Paul; B. P. O. B., at
I'anllmare; Woodmen of America at In
dianapolts) Eagles at New Tork; Mrst-- t

Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K.
ot V. at Loulevllle. and T. P. A. at In
illanspoils. Tk'keta at reduoed ratee
will bo based upon one fare for the
round trip but will be told only on the
certain dais. These tickets wilt carry
stopover privileges on the going trip,
giving passengers) an opportunity te via
It Salt Lake City, Clvnwood Springs.
Colorado Borings and Denver; and will
be good to return any time within M

days. Passengers going via the Denver
A Rio Grande are given the privilege ot
returning via a different route. For
the rate to the point you wish to go,

'snd for date of sals and other parti
ctilars a well a for Illustrated pamph-
let, write W. C. McimiDE, Oeneral
agent. 124 Third street Portland Ore,

In TO
H mm vase

OREGON

Ssioqj um
AMD union Pacific

,
". RATE Si

lent by nuul , per year. ............ $6 00

Bent by mail, per month. . . . . . . . , . SOc

Served by carrier, per month . . .... 60e

SEMI-- EEKLT.

Sent by mall, per year. In advance U 00

. The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

MEMORIAL PAT.

Tomorrow is the day set apart by
statute for paying especial honor to the

memory of those who fought In de-

fense of tholr and our country. Though

it sounds strange, it may be said that

this is a sad duty in the performance

of which we 'as citiiena enter with pleas

are. To many bereaved relatives one

day of mourning is much alike another

and all are sad, but to those who saw

sot the carnage of battle, who felt not

the sudden losa of father, husband,

on or brotherwho knew not the hard-

ships of war times, the day Is one on

which w cheerfully though thoughtful-

ly, pay the tribute of honor and regard

to the memory of the men who so nobly

and to such good purpose acted the
(

pait of loyal citizens, patriots and

heroes. We love to bestow this atten-

tion and exercise this, feeling toward

the departed because It Is part of the

life of our free civilization and the love

and gratitude due from a loyal people

to their loyal Befenderi, and because It

breeds and nourishes the patriotism

and loyalty so necessary to the perpe-

tration of our free institutions. , '

! A fact which brings sadness to all

as we make the yearly pilgrimage to

,the cities of the dead Is that the n ?mber

'of grsves of our soldier and sailor dead

is constantly 'ncreasing. There are

more graves on which to place flowers

this year than last. . There are many

more than before the Spanish war.

;And eu h year will witness new

mounds waiting for the" planting of

flowers and the placing of flags. The

'comrades still with us.men as brave and

deserving as their brothers who fell

before the enemy, are one by one ig

away, many succumbing at last

' to the wounds or prison treatment of
i war time. All honor to the men and to

the women whose lives, whose health

and whose happiness were i laced on
' the alUr of their country, a willing

sacrifice.
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Sold by t'has. Rogers, 4SI Commercial
street, Astoria, Oregon.

ASK THE AGKNT FOR

TICKETS
VI

..TO..

SPOKANE. ST. PAUL. DULUTH.

MINNEAI-OLIS-
. C1UCAOO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TUAIfNH

FAST TIME
DAILY

2
New Equipment Throughout Palaca

and Tourist Sleepers. Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Kocky Mountain.

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

e

J. W. FHALON, II. DICKSON.

Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt
123 Third Street, Portland.

613 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.

AS THE CROW FLIES
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com-

partments and tbe many little con-

veniences especially arranged for their
comfo.'t on the

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, St,
Paul and Chicago via '

Before Blurting on a trip no matter
v here write for Intereating informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. 8ISLER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, - Portland, Ore.
.O W. TE.VSDALE, Gen. Pass. Agt,

St. Paul, Mln.

Cougs, and colds, down to the very
verge of consumption yield to the sooth

ing, healing Influences of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pfne Syrup. For sale by Chas
Rogers, druggist.

HO Bit ED THE GRAVE.

A startling Incident Is nurruted by
John Olllver, ot Philadelphia, as follows
"I was in awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually In back and
sldetf, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three, physicians had glvan
me up. Then I wns advlved to use
Electric Bitters; to my great Joy, the
flrKt bottle madea decided Improve
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, apd am now a well man. I
know they robbed the grave of an
other vii'tlnV'N one Rhould fall to try
them. Only CO cents, guaranteed at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Some Inter--

esting Facts

When people are con tan plating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best serve
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
mfety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points,

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la oarte.

In order to obtain the A rat-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket asenrt to sell von
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct untiectlona
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast ,

For any further information call on
any ticket agent fir correspond wtta

. jau. u. tond, Qen. nuw. Art.or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

I offer for the next SO days the follow

ing line ot cigars at Portland prices;
Manara Banquet, 8ancanaa T, Ilya, El

Siilclo, Kl Telegraffo, El Symphonic, La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Al

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Child, Oremat,
Sailor Frlne, a union label cigar,
Itoyl Bengals, two packagt of Dur

ham free with each 100.

Manila Gems, 3 for t cents; Old Vir
ginia Cheroots, 3 for 8 cents; Porto
Rican cigars, BOO and 60 free.

Some bargains In Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
prices will be satisfactory.

lines and Playing Cards. Cigar Hold-ei- s.

Amber and Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to all parts ot the

city free of charge.
Agent for the Portland Safe and

Lock Company. Safes sold tor cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and see

amples and get prices. ,

P. A. TRULLINGER
'515 Commercial Street

IMione'H and 2H7

Monarch over all paln; Burns,cuts
Thomas' Electric OH. For sale by
Charles Rognis, druggist.

Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to

attend to business during the day or to
sleep during 'tie night. Itching piles,
horrible plague. Doan's Ointment cures
Xever falls. Chas Rogers, druggist SOc.

.A THOUGHTFUL MAX.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, lnd.,
knew' what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had suchan unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

A GREAT SENSATION.

Th-?r- was a big sensation In Lees-vlll-e,

Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expelted to die, hud
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. He writes:
"I endured Insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me Immedlnte relief and soon thereaf-

ter effected a complete cure." Slnil-larcur-

ot consumption, pneumonia,
bronchitis and grip are numerous. It's
the peerless .emedy for all throat and

lung troubler. Price SOc, and 11.00.

Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

To Whom It Slay Concern Notice Is

hereby given that the copartnership
heretofore existing between the under-

signed P. S. Kenney and C. A. a.

Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business of the Star sa
loon will be continued by P. S. Kenney
who will pay all debt owing by the
firm, and to whom all bills owing to the
firm must be paid. Dated this 23d day
of May, 1903.

P. S. KENNEY,
C. A. MATH EN A.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. IngleUn will continue her re-

duction sale of hats skirts, waists and
ladies' and children's furnishing goods
until October 1. Call and see the lino.
Also carry a complete Une of hair
switches and pompadours. Prices will
suit you. MRS. R. INGLETON,

Welch Block.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Heap of Happiness It Would

Bring to Astoria Homes.

Hard to do house work with an

aching back.
Hours of misery at leisure or at work

If women only knew the cause

Backache pains come from sick kid-

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure It.

Astoria people enborse this.
Mrs. D. Murphy, widow, v.ho lives al

3')5 Ivon street, Portland, says:
"Years ugo wh.-- living In Kuifas I

was greatly troubled with kidney com-

plaint At that time I was, I might suy
perfectly helpless for months but in

time It wore away as mysteriously as
it came. It did not bother me aguln
until last fall when there was tvtry
symptom of its return and knowing
whut I had suffered formerly I began
to look around for something to check

it. and on looking over the paper I
noticed Doun's Kidney Pills highly
recommended so I took them as d.

It only required a few days
treatment to ward off the attack.
Since then I have recommended Doan.s

Kidney Pills to a number of my
friends."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria oeople. Call at the .drug
store of Charles Rogers and ask what
his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf-

falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name and take no

other.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DBNT'BT

124 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. DarrDentlst
!,J Mansell Building.

S73 Commercial atreat,, , Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RF.D !0M. v
x

OSTEO PATH X

P. RH0DA CHICKS
Mansvll Bldg. ' SJ Commercial St

'
Phone Black 204S Aatoria Ore",

RRAEL & COOK
5 1, TRANSFER COMPANY. J,

r TelepboM ISL

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive epeolal attention.

No Ul Puane at . W. J. COOK, Mgr.,

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND T. '
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing;
Supplies In Block. We sell the
celebrated 8HBLBT LAMP. Call .

up Phone HO.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mr

Andrew Asp,
Wtfsi laier, llstltaitk u4 lafMikear

riRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Olven to Ship aoa)
Stasmbost Repalring.Oenaral Black

mtthlnf, Flrtt-CU- sa Horse.
ShoetBg, etc

CORNER TWELFTH AND D0AN1

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Tour orders ror
naats. boib

FRESH AND 8 ALT
Will be promptly and
saltaao'.orlly attended te

3. W. MORTON, Pres.

Talepboae No, ai, k
.

m

A familiar name of the Cbtoago,
Milwaukee A 8. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and CMcago.
"The only perfect tram in me warm.
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light atteam
heat, of a variety equated by no otttar
tine.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. A a
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlotaj or other Infor
motion, addes.
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE.

Trav. Pass. Agt., i"n. Agt
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore,

Don't Guess at It
But if u are gowiir Oast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati". Don't fall to write ue
about your trip aa we, are In ft pcsuV
tlon to give you some valuable infor-
mation and assistance) 6811 miles of
track over .which are operated some
of the finest trains In tbe world.

For particulars regarding freight ot
oassenge rates oall on or address.
, 0. UNDBKT, B. H. TRUMBBLL,

T. F. A R. A. Com'l Aft.
141 Third St. Portland. Ore.

8. Feo, G. PA T. A., fit Paul, Minn.

SHICMf STf S'S (NAM

II KK0 nil vail U'UIU ham, MaU
Mlk aa rtktaa. 1 Mkw, Mmtw

ft KMvm SakMiuitiMH UiuUtmt. ,r 7r Ur, fort, tr w 4. i
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TfatB SC'HKD .

Dopart ULK8 Arrive.
from Portland. -,

Chicago
'

C" "'
Portland Halt Lake, Denver, ,

",

Special rt Worth, Oma-- 4 S0p.ro.
1:20 a. ha, Kauaas City ,

vlaHunt St Louis, Chicago,
lngton and Bast '

Atlantio Salt Lake, Denver, "T
Exprss rt Worth, Oma-l.lSp.-

ha, Kansas City, 10:a.Bh
vlallunf St Louis, m

cago and Bast -

jjUTJi? "wsllaaJli "

St Tat; Lswlalon, Bpo-Fast-

kane, Minneapolis,
p, rd St PauL Dulutb, T: p. U,
via. Milwaukee, ne

eago and East - .

MALTHOID
ROOFING

7V 2jflow jnrtce--d i

For tl climates: hot. cold.
rain, gases, fumes ind fire do
not siFect it. Comes in
rolls ready for layhg. Low

freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, chfsp in the
first place and iasts for

years.
ScU ft ksokltt. s

1 The Paraffin Paint Co.

Saa fnwclico, Seattle

Portland, 1st Angtlts
and Dtavsr, Colorado.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card of Trains

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrive

Puget Sound Ltmltsd.7:tS a m 1:46 p m
Kansas Clty--St Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:45 pm
North Coast Limited 1:10 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma. and Seattle Night

Express .. 11:46 pm 1:05 an
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl-a

direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- L Louis Special for points
on 'South Bend branch.

Double daily train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle,

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

Offers the Choice of Three Routes

Through the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

TRAINS DAILY- -3

p.etween Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment.

P'.rfect Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to AU Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED j

On All Clasaea of Tickets.

Fcr Information or illustrated Htera
- M A a'lit'nad I

W. C. M iBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third St, Portland, Or.

Imposjible to forsee an accident. Not

impossible to be piepared for it. Dr.
Thomas' Slectric Oil Monarch over

pain. For sale by Chas. Rogers, drug
gist.

Two million Amjricans suffer tbe

torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burlick Blood Bitters cures. At

any drug store. For sale by Charles

Rogers.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock

Ulood bitters cured me of a terrible

breaking out all over the body. I am

vety' grateful. Miss Julia Fllbrldge,

Wost Cornwall, Conn.

Tsete tiny Capsules are superioi
TO Balsam or vopaiosyCubebs or Injections ndumuS
CURE IN 48 HOURSll J

the tame diseases wruv
out inconvenience,

Sold h H Drufviitl.

fVountry. Some of the bosses and lead

ers would no doubt like to see him side

tracked but next year will be a time

when the people." and not the bosses and

leaders, do the talking. That means

that Roosevelt will be the next Man.

PICK-UP- !.

The educated man is one who knows

and can do. Knowledge without ability

to do something makes a dreamer, a

visionary. Work without knowledge

makes a drudge. Knowledge and work

one helping the other, makes a real

man. ;

Uncle Sam has shipped $2,500,000 In

silver to the Filipinos. This money was

sent in beer kegs and It took 210 of

them. The government is coining alto-

gether $75,000,000 In money for the Fili-

pino.
'

The death rate of the globe Is esti-

mated at 68 a minute, 97,930 a day. or

36.740,800 a year. The birth rate is 70

a minute, 100,800 a day or 36,792,000 a

year, reckoning the year to be S65 days

In length.

If it's a.baseball player who is got rid

of, be is released; if an office-holde- r, he

resigns' or is removed; If a clerk he if

discharged; If a factory employe he Is

let go; and if a day laborer he is fired.

The resources of the king's English are

wonderful." -

.May 30 Is Decoration day and is a

legal holiday In all the states and terri-

tories except Alabama, Florida, Geor-

gia, Idaho, Louslana, Mississippi! North

and South Carolina and Texas. In Vtr-gln- la

It Is known as "Confcredate Mem-

orial day."

TELEPHONE M4IN 661

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No. change of earey. i
'

OCEAN AND RIVER 8CIIEDULH.
From Astoria

All sailing datea
subject to change,
For San Francis-
co every Ave days.

"Ti. m.' Columbia River 4: a. nx,
Daly ex to Portland and Dally ex
rept Suri Way .Landing. eept Mor

steamer Nahcotta leave Aatoria. en
tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with train for Long
fieach, Tlgia and North Beach point.
Returning arrive at Astoria same ev-

ening. ,. ,. , .
Q. W. LOUNSBERRT.Agent

Astoria. - r

. . General Passenger Agant ,' ,
'

Portland, Oregon. (

IloxuRi6u$ Truyel I
' Th, "Northwestern Llmlrad trains,

alectrlo lighted throughou', both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tb finest trains la the
world. They embed the latest, newest
and bast Idas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ver offered tbe travelling
publlo, and alcogethe art tb meet
complete and splendid proluotlon f the
car, builder art. !. u

These splendid Traloa
- Connect Wltn

The treat RortHerB

' The kortlera Pacific soil ?

; ,The Cimdlal Pacific - 1

... ,AT ST, PAUL FOB ;j
CHICAGO and tbe BAST. "

Na extra dharg for thea jupettotaeonmodatlon and all elasses ot ttek-st- a
ar cvailable for paMtge on tbe

trains an thU Una era nmtantajl k-- i

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

9CKJF0QT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts. Malar t:aajiaal u.i assnaHUu. c,
JaJf Saaar 1JjSleetaae


